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VHS Softball

recognized at
Ath letlc~B,an,gu,et

The Vienna High
School Varsity and JV
teams were recognized at
the VHS athletic banquet
held last Tuesday night at
the school cafeteria. The
softball awards were part
of the event.

Coach Mick Byrd said
thanks to the parents and
the fans, his wife for
keeping score, Mrs.
Combs and her call for
making programs, the
junior parents and
families who worked the
concession stand at the
home games, Mark
Brunnert and his tractor
for help with the field, the
Vienna Booster club for
help with equipment, new
softball banner and the
new American flag that
will be flown next season. '
Byrd thanked
administrators for
supervising the games
and Assistant Coach Ellie
Glick for pitching half of
batting practice and doing
many tasks necessary to
make the team successful.
Byrd also thanked the city
for use of the field and all
the people who helped
with the district
tournament held in
Vienna.

"Most of all I want to
thank all our players for
playing with pride and
purpose in who we are
and what we stand for,"
Byrd said. "I would like
to congratulate all our
players and coaches in all
our sports for their

ace 0 m p 1 ish men t-s ,
dedication and hard
work."

About' his senior
softball players, Byrd said
he wants Becca Garro "to
know that we will miss
her hustle, her always
aggressive play and he~'
proving the point that you
don't have to hit the ball
300 feet to get on base
just slap it left handed and
run like crazy." He said
he wants Hanna Nelson to
know "that we will miss
her awesome defense,
calmness under pressure,
steady play and quiet
leadership." Byrd said
Hannah Herzing should
"know that we will miss
her looks of
determination and
intensity particularly
when things aren't going
good, her clutch hits and
her .smooth footwork
around first base."

The varsity softball
team's record was 11-6
and the team was second
in conference.

Highlights of the
season were two very
good wins over Cuba who
had beaten the team three
times last year. It was an
excellent district
tournament with a 15-0
first round win and a
great game Vienna lost in
the 10-inning semifinals.
Another highlight is the
team's first out of the park
homerun by Katlyn Meier
at Dixon. Byrd said the JV
players learned a lot and

had a great record and
improved throughout the
season.

All Conference softball
players were Shelby
Combs, Katlyn Meier,
Hannah Herzing and
Kelcie Brunnert. All
District .play'ers'/"wefe
KatIyr{ '''M~le:r~''''''Eill£h~
Schiermeier,," Hannah
Herzing and Kelcie
Brunnert. All Region
players were Kelcie
Brunnert and Hannah
Herzing. Academic All
State players were
Hannah Herzing, Desiree
Laubert, Abbie Roberds,
Emma Schiermeier,
Katlyn Meier and Kelcie
Brunnert.

Both the varsity and JV
teams won the MSHSAA
Outstanding Scholarship
Award, the highest given
by the state activities
association for having a
team GPA over 3.25.

Byrd gave special
awards. For the varsity
team ~annah Herzing
was the batting champ
(.431) and top fielding
percentage (.981); Hanna
Nelson received a top
fielding percentage award
(.982); Katlyn Meier was
runs scored champ (20),
home run champ (1),
stolen base champ (22),"It
is more blessed to receive"
catching award, and
"grass stain" award;
Shelby Combs was hits
leader (23), most extra
base hits (5) and RBI
champ (18); Kelcie
Brunnert was RBI champ
(18) and "top gun"
pitching award with 8
wins; Becca Garro
received the "grass stain"
award; and Abbie
Roberds and Audrey
Helton received the
outstanding teammate
award.

JV special awards
were given. Shayla
Snodgrass received a
batting champ award
(.667) and stolen base
champ (4); Emma
Schiermeier received a
batting champ award
(.667). ,and "top gun"

,pi,tching. i illY/ard with. 5
wins; Danielle Hayes
received. runs scored
champ (7) and hits leader
(7); Desiree Laubert is
extra base hits champ (4);
Amber Falter RBI champ
(4); Audrey Helton RBI
champ (4); Claire
VanScoy received the "It
is more blessed to receive"
catching award; and
Miranda Peterman
outstanding teammate
award.

Elementary
Perfect
Attendance
Awards

Maries R-1Elementary
School gave perfect
attendance awards for the
2009-2010school year.

To be eligible, the
students could not have
missed more than an
accumulation of six 1

periods of school for the
entire school year.

K-A-Max Steffen,
Lucas Magner.

l-A-Rhea Helton,
Derek Kleffner, Marsie
Messersmith.

2-B-Lev
Messersmith.

3-A- Log,anAgan.
3-B-Kendra Iven,

Cheyenne Murdie.
4-A- Courtney Falter.
5-A-Kelsey Iven.
5-B-Easton Parmeley.
6-A-Cassidy Hill.


